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30 ml of ethyl acetate was added 3 ml of pyridine and 60 mg of
6% pnllndium on charcoal catalyst. The mixt.ure was hydrogenated to saturation, then 300 mg of compound 5 in 30 ml of
ethyl acetate was ridded. The approximate rate of hydrogen uptake was 0.12 mequiv/min for the fimt mole, abruptly decreasing
Approximntely half of t,he reaction
to 0.012 merluiv/min.
mixt.ute was removed after the uptake of 1 mequiv. It was
filtered and evaporated t,o give the expected product contaminated with less than 6% of the 9(11) dihydro derivat,ive (by nmr
estimation) and no discernible 12j+hydroxypregnane. One
crystallization from methanol afforded material melting at
134-137O.
The hydrogenation of the remaining half of the reaction mixture was permitt,ed to proceed to completion. Filtration and
evaporntion gave 3@-hydroxy-5a-pregnnne-12,20-dione acelate
uncontaminated by nny other steroid, by nmr nnalysis.
Treatment of 3@-Hydroxy-Se-pregn+(ll)-en-ZO-one Acetate
(la) with Excess Nitrogen Dioxide in Ethyl Acetateat SO”.-The
steroid (1.08 g) was dissolved in 40 ml of dry ethyl acetate in a
monel flask and the soiut.ion chilled in an ice bath. Gaseous
nitrogen dioxide was passed into the reaction mixture for 1 hr.
The reaction vessel was sealed and incubated at 53” for 18 hr.
The reaction mixture was concentrated under vacuum. Ethyl
acetate was added to the residue. The solution was washed with
water and saturat,ed sodium chloride solution. Uoth aqueous
washes were extracted with a portion of et.hyl acetate. The
combined organic solutions were dried over sodium sulfate and
evaporated to give a brown oil which appeared to be a complex
mixture containing no st.arting material by tic. The oil was
ndsorbed onto 10 g of alumina and placed ntop a column of 110 g
of alumina in 1: 1 benzene-hexane. The column wns elutcd
Kith a three-flask gradient of 1800 ml of 1:l bcnzenc-hexanc
and 900 ml of 2% methnnol in 1:l benzene-hexane, then with
1000 ml of 2y0 methanol in 1: 1 benzene-hexane. Only one
compound (60 mg) was obtained in crystalline form. Upon
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recryslnllixnt ion from mcthylene chloricle-hcxanc, it meltnl J
Nmr, ir and ma.. spectra COIT
firmctl the struclure to be 3~-i~ydroxy-l7f-nitroandrost-9(ll)~
I
12-one arctatc 8: ir (mull) 3062, 1730, lGi0, 1.50.5,
1545,1%
124.‘,,11.58,1032,783 cm-‘; nmr (CDCI,) C,, T 4.22, C,, 4.W
(t, J = 9), C, 5.32 (m), -0Ac i.97, Cl, 8.89, C~S8.95; uvd
14,000; mass spectrum, 375.2062 (calrd for CIIHN~~O, 37.X?646).
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Reactionof Jo-Hydroxy-Sa-pregn-Q(ll)-en-20-one
Acetate(lr)

with a Limited ,Amount of Nitrogen Dioxide.-In GOml of dry
ethyl acetate was dissolved 0.58 g of nitrogen dioxide. Tb
solution WRSadded to the steroid (1.0 g) in a monel flask. ‘l%a )
vessel was sealed and incubated at 59” for 18 hr. The reactkm j: ’
mixture was washed with saturated sodium bicarbonate solulioa ;
and snturated sodium chloride solution, then dried over eodiua .’ 5
sulfnte nnd evaporated to give 0.95 g of brow11 oil which, by
tic, contained mostly stnrling material in combination with runny;
other producta. The oil was dissolved in 1: 1 othyl aceI&-,:
A yellowds j:’
benrcne and passed through 120 g of alumina.
(550 mg) was eluted, which consisted of at least seven componentr :
by tic with two spols predominating. : This oil was chromatg- ,’
mphed on 75 g of silica gel, elrrt.ing with 3 i. of 2-3% acetoneia
carbon tetrachloritle. Elritcti first Was 290 mg of a ycllor oil
cstimnled to bc 80% starting material by ita llrnr spectrum ud
by tic. About 50 mg of a crystnllinc product was t hen obtainal.
which upon recrystallizntion from mcthylene chloride-hewn
formed colorless needles of 3@-hydroxy-17[-nit to&-pregn-9( II).
enc-12,ZO-tiione ncc1at.e (7): mp 199.-210’; ir (mull) 3iX2, ‘1745, 1722, 1680, 1602, 1560, 1278; 1252,1145, 1030 cm-l; nnu
C,, T 4.12, Ct, 7.44, -0Ac 7.96, Cl9 8.90, C,., 9.10; uv c;;;’ 11,ZOO;
mass spectrum, 417.2172 (calcd for C&I,INOa, 417.2151).

Registry No.-Za,
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\‘onrrisl,inc pscrltloirltlosyl (c?iIJiaN206) and ihosygainc l~yclrosyi~~tlc~lcnir~e
(C&&N&)
were iaolnled from
Pcschicra hrndii (D.C.) M&-a. Their sl.rWlures were tlclermined on l.he b&3 of speclrnl dnln rind confirmed
lay part,ial synt.henis from related alknloids. In addition, voarangine, coronnridine, voncrisline, 20-epivoacristine, ibosygaine, ibognine, olivacine, ant1 vol>nsine were found in the snme plant.. Most of the iboga alkaloids
isolalctl were ositliaetl to t.hc Corresponding hydrosyindoienines and rearranged to pseadoindoxyis, several of
which were chemicnlly clraradarizecl for 1hc first time.
sllip

(1) Prohlrms
in ~%cmotnxonomy.
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(2) For rxnmplr, LIWJ. A. Wdshacb, R. F. RaRnuf, 0. RilvAro, E. hlacko.
rind D. Ih~plns, .I. P/mm. hi., 66, 350 (1006); hl. 1’. Cava, 8. R. T)oR,
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I,etween Peschiera and Tabernaentonlana sp& ‘:tl
has often led to confusion nnd either name has beenri ‘j
alkr
signed to n species,according to a botanist’s individual i,
.+
prcfcrcncc. The detailed isolation and cbnmctericr-.I! 1’1.(6)
Pa

As part of x continuing study of the chemotaxonomy
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t)ognalkaloids were oxidized to the corresponding hylroxyindolenines and subsequently rearranged to pseutoindoxyls.
An alcohol extract of the leaves, stems, and bark of

llantscollected in the state of Bahia, Brazil, was treated
n the usual manner to provide a crude alkaloid mixture.
‘his mixture was selectively divided into five fractions

1ypH extraction.
From

the pH 1 ether

extract and pH 7 precipitate,

he previously characterized alkaloids, coronaridine (l),
,oncangine (2), voacristine (3), and 20-epivoacristine
4) were isolated by repeated column chromatography.
:hese compounds were identified by comparing their
ultraviolet and infrared spectra and melting points with
hose of authentic samplcs.e After voacristine (3) and
0-eipvoacristine (4) were isolated from the pH 7 preciptate, the residue was rechromatographed. A fraction
luting from neutral alumina immediately after 20-epiroacristine (4) provided a light yellow amorphous mateinl, which could not be crystallized as the free base.

Jpontreatment with methanolic hydrogen chloride, the
olution turned dark and a yellow crystalline hydrohloride designated as hydrochloride A, mp 261°, was
htained after work-up, Its ultraviolet (uv) absorpion [x!E” 228 ml.c (C 24,500), shoulder near 253,
vith long-wavelength absorption at 412) suggested a

,seudoindoxyl structure, The infrared (ir) spectrum
:xhibited intense bands at 5.73 (nonconjugated ester)
Ind 5.95 ~1(conjugated carbonyl); the latter peak cor‘espondsto ones in the spectra of iboluteine, desmethIxyiboluteine, and voaluteine. The elemental analysis
lnd moleculai weight of 400 (mass spectra) are in agreenent with a formulation of CYJI~~N~O~;this composi.ion corresponds to that of t(he pseudoindoxyl of either
roncristine or 2O-epivoacristine. After our characterzation of the hydrochloride A had been carried out, the
Solation of “montanine” from Tabernaemontana rupi-
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amine the air oxidation of voacristine (3). A solution
of pure voacristine in chloroform was aerated at room
temperature for several days; the gradual transfoymation of the voacristine into a new product was shown by
tic monitoring of the solution. The reaction mixture

afforded a crystalline product, ml, 175-177”. Its ir
spectrum displayed no peak ascribable to NH near 2.7
p; nmr data also showing an absence of NH proton,

uv spectrum [A:::’

229 rnp (c 13,400), 264 (5600),

292 (6150), 316 (5150)], and elemental analyses were in
accord with its formulation as the hydroxyindolenine13
(5) of voacristine. The latter compound was rearranged in hot methanolic hydrogen chloride to the
yellow , crystalline voacristine pseudoindoxyl hydrochloride (6), mp 261”, which was identical with t’he isolated hydrochloride A in all respects (ir, uv, and nmr

spectra and melting point).

For further comparison,

20-epivoacristine pseudoindoxyl was prepared by similar oxidation of 20-epivoacristine to the corresponding
hydroxyindolenine (7), mp 209-210”, which was rearranged to the pseudoindoxyl hy+ochloridc
(8), mp

315”. Both compounds were characterized for the first
time.
After voacristine pseudoindoxyl (6) was isolated, the
residue from the pH 7 precipitate was rechromatographed. A very small amount of vobasine’4 (O), mp
228” (from chloroform), mp 267” (from acetone), was
isolated from the alumina column (identified by comparison of melting point and ir, uv, and mass spectra

with those of an authentic sample).
The pH 7 ether extracts of the total alkaloids were
complex fractions which showed several close running
spots on tic. A new base B, mp 223”, was isolated from
this fraction, in addition to the known alkaloids, voa-

cristine (3), its pseudoindoxyl (6), iboxygaiue (lo),
ibogaine

(1 l),

and olivacine

The latter is the

(12).

:olaBenth was reported.7 The compoundwas formulated as the pseudoindoxyl of voacristine, although eviknee concerning the stereochemistry of the 20-hydroxyl

poupwas not provided. A comparison of nmr and ir
rpectra, melting points, and optical rotations of compound A with the published data for “montanine”

rhowed that the two compounds were identical. As
described below, we have been able to effect a direct
conversion of voacristine into hydrochloride A, thus

establishingthe configuration of the 20-hydroxyl group
of compound A. We suggest that the name ‘imontnnine” for this alkaloid be abandoned in favor of voa-

cristine pseudoindoxyl, as the name “montanine” has
beenin use since 18558~o
for an A~)laq&?laceaealkaloid
ofentirely different structure.
; Several procedures for the mild oxidation of iboga
Jkaloids have been reported.‘O-‘* We chose to ex(8) An authentio nample of ZO-epivoacristine \YBII kindly supplied by Dr.
1. Poisson, Laboratoire de Pbarmacie Galenique, Faculte de Pharmacie de
P&s. Paris VI. France. F. Puisieur, Al. B. Patel. J. hf. Rowon, and
1. Poisson. Ann, Pharw. Fr., 99, 33 (1085).
, (7) C. Niemaon and J. W. Kesset, J. Ore. Cbem., 31, 2285 (1068).
(8) W. C. Wildman and C. J. Kaufman. J. Amer. Ckem. Sot., 17, 1248
(1055).
(Q) Y. Inubwhi, 11. M. Falea. E. W. Warnhoff, and W. C. Wildman.
J. Ore. Chsm.. 96, 2163 (1980).
(10) hl. F. Bartlett. D. F. Dickel, and W. I. Taylor, J. .4met. Chew. Sot.,
*, 128 (1958).
(11) IJ. Renner, D. A. Prins, and W. G. Stall, Ilefu. Chirn. ;I&, 49, 1572
WJW.
(12) F. Percheron, Ann. Chim., 4, 303 (1959).

1, R, = H; 1~3= COOCII,; R, = H

2, R, = OCH,; Rz = COOCH~; RI = H
3, PI = OCHa; Rz = COOCIIa; R3 = OH

4, R, = OCI13; R, =

cooc[I3;

It3

= -OH epi

lo, R, = OCH,; R3 = H; R3 = OH
11, I%, = OCH,;

Rs = H; Ra = II

only alkaloid found in this plant which does not belong
to either the iboga or the 2-acylindol alkaloid groups.
The new base B was assigned the CYoHZBN,O,(elementary analysis and high resolution mass spectra), Its
nmr and ir spectra (Figure 1) showed the absence of
NH; its uv spectrum, which is very similar to those of

voacristine hydroxyindolenine and 20-epivoacristine
hydroxyindolenine, suggested the presence of a hydroxyindolenine chromophore.10~Ls~L6
Furthermore, these
(13) After this manuscript had been prepared, isolation and synthesis of
thin compound appeared in II. K. Schnoes, D. W. Thomas, H. .\ksornvitnyn,
W. 1~. Schleigh. and 5. M. Kupohan. J. Ore. Chem., 33, 1225 (1968).
(14) J. A. Weiabach, and B. Douglae. Chem. Ind. (London). 023 (1905).
(15) G. B. Guise, M. Rasmoesen, E. Ritchie. and \V. C. Taylor. :l~csl. .I.
Chum., 18, 027 (lQ65).
(16) C. B. Guise, E. Ritchie, end W. C. Taylor, ibid., 18, 1271) (1905).
An authentic sample of voaluteine was kindly supplied by Dr. B. Ritchie.
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have in common a high ititensity
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uv absorpuv

tion around 225-230 rnp with’ three low intensity

bands around 265, 290, and 315 rnb, instead of one (or
with a shoulder) low intensity band near 280-295 m@
found in the parent indoles. These facts led us to

believe that the baseB is the hydroxyindolenine (13) of
iboxygaine. This was confirmed by air oxidation of
iboxygaine (10) and direct comparison of the product

with the isolated base B.

3

Two of the major alkaloids, coronaridine (1) and
voacangine (2), were also oxidized, These alkaloids,
which have no 20-hydroxy group, seemed significantly

more stable to air oxidation than the corresponding hydroxy bases. In these instances, the best results were
obtained when the compounds were oxidized via Grignard derivatives. In this procedure,‘6 Grignard derivatives of coronaridine and voacangine were converted
into the corresponding hydroxyindolenines (14 and 15)

4

5

6
7
e
WAVELENGTH

9
10
,M’CRONSI

II

13, R, = OCIJJ; R) = Ii; Ra = OH
14,
15,

R, = II; 1~2= COOCBs;R, = II
R, = OCIIr; R, = COOCIIa;R, = II
I’

and rearranged with acid to the pseudoindoxyls (16)
and (17). Neither the synthesis of coronaridine hydroxyindolenine (14) and coronaridine pseudoiudoxyl

(16) nor their isolation from a plant source has been
previously reported. In view of the isolation of voacangine pscudoindoxyl from otbcr sowccs (vonluteinc’6**”
and rupicoline7), one can anticipa(,c the “natural” occur-

renceof compounds 14 and 16.

13

‘4’e
., :,if

Figure l.-The itlfrared spectrumof iboxygainehydm+$
nine in chloroform.

,

“, :;t”

chemical differences are of chemotaxonomic signi&4

P. lundii might be better viewed as a Tabernamonlov

j ,%
2 i!,
,.:I! t.,t4

species than as a species of Peschieru.

9

5, R, = OCIII; R, = COOCIIs;R, = 011
7, R1 = OC&; Rz = COOCIIs;RJ = -OH epi

12

12

1
i ; k,

5: 1.@$
; ‘>d$S
Extraction.-An alcoholicextract of 16kg of leaves, slema,d!

Experimental Section20

bark” was extracted with 2% tartaric acid (16 I.), which avtbri
washed three time8 with 2-I. portions of ether. The ether w i!
was extrncted with dilute hydrochloricncid, whichwaacombid:
wit,h the tnrtaric acid extrnchs. The aqueous extract WI n&L
alkaline with anmwnin
(pII 8-9) tu~I extracted
with chlorof~.
(23 I.).
This was wwlietl,
tlricd,
nntl evaporated Lo dm.
The lolul alknloids wcrc rcdissolvcd in 0.2 M II&‘O~ (6 I,), ui
extracted wilh clhcr nl pll 1. ConccuLrntionof tllo otharpi
Irwtiol~

A (18.9 g).

‘l%e nqueouo

lnyer

wn.9 Iwwtralized

(pll n;

A precipilntc which formetl wns Jiltered nnd dried; it gaveIn,
tioil B (CU.50 g). ‘he tit?Utrd, nqUcoiI8 solution wasC0ntia&

ously extractedwith ether into the following fractions: C, W

ether extract (3.5 g); D, l-week ether extract (55 g); and J&&i‘.
week ether extract (9 g). The fractions B and D are idential’;l

wit.h C and E, respectively,on silica gel tic (8% mythandfit’

i’ ‘qif
chloroform).
Fraction A [Coronaridine (1) and Voacangine (Z)] .-One pu :
of fraction A wan dissolved in 30 ml of boiling benzeneandtitml

from insoluble material (110 mg). The benzenesolutionm:.
washedwith pEI 4 bufler, which WBSdiscarded. The driedo(c’.
ganic layer was then

mina II.
6, R, =
8, 11, =
16, R, =
17, RI =
18,

OCIL; R? = COOCIIs; R, = 011
OCIiJ; 11?= C!OOCIIa; 1Z3= ~411 epi
Ii; it? = WOCIIJ; I+3 = II
OC113;111= COOCIIs; IL = II

111= OCII,; Rz = II; 1~~= OfL

Pesclriera Zz~ndii,in contrast to P. afinis,*

contains

substantial amounts of iboga alkaloids, as well as olii v~&i& (12), usually associated tiTith the genera Tabernaemmlana, Taber~~antlw,and Voaca?~ga;l*~lg
only trace
amount,s of vobasine (9) and no snrpagine-type alkaloids (e.g., affinisinel’) were isolated. Thus, if these

chrornatogreplied

over 40 g of ~neukd *i

Elution wilh benzenegave 15 mg of coronaridiwul,

55 mg of voacangine.

Both compounds were identified by aa,

paris

snmples.

wit,h nulhentic

Fractions B and C (Voacristine (J), 20-Epivoacristinr (4i
Voacristine Pseudoindoxyl (a), Iboxygaine (lo), and Vobti
(9)] .-The combined fraction (23 g) was diaqolved in benrwsO
The filtrate wns concentratedand chromr),
ml) and filtered.
graphed over a Florisil column. Amorphous material (63 J
was obtained froth the chloroform elunte (2 I), and au add&id

5 g was obtnined from the methanol-chloroformwash. I
pented chromatography of the chloroform fraction over ncutnl
nirnnit~n III elated with chloroform gave voncristine (2 g, In
bnse): mp 90” (benzene sohated), 163-164’ (from etbak
[a)% -25’ (c 1.035, CIICI,); hydrochloride, mp 177-1W
(chloroform solvnted).

The columnwasfurther elutedwith chloroformto givecr.&

(17) M. I’. Cara, P. I<. Tslspetm, 0. Rib&o, It. F. RalTeuf, J. A. Woiahch, rind B. Douglar, Chcm. Ind. (London), 1183 (1004).
(18) hl. Gormnn. N. NCWR. N. .I. COIW, nnd J. A. Deyrtlp. J. .41tter. Chem.
sot.,

line 20-epivoacrist,inc (2.5 g): mp 115’; [a]% -44.5’ t
finally wnshedwith chlorof#,
1.25, Cl-ICla). The columnWRS

81. 11.12 (1000).

(19) W. 1. Taylor in “The Alknloids.” Vol. 8, Il. 11. F. Manske, Ed..
Academic Prczr, New York, N. Y., 1005, p 203.

(20) AH previously reported wlkoloids
pnred with nutllentic sn&ea.

isolntsd

were

analyzed and *)
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methanol. The recovered
residuewas rechromatographed over
neutral &lumins III.
After some additional voacristine was
isolated, 0.9 g of amorpboun material was obtained; it failed IO
crystallize aa the freebaue. Theamorphous base melted at 135140”. TJpon t.reatment with methanolic hydrogen chloride, yellow crvstalline voacristine oseudoindoxvl hydrochloride was obtained-(420 mg): mp 26i’; [a]% -223.5 (c 0.47, EtOH),
IIV X?? 228 my (c 24.500). shoulder at 253.
Anal.
Cal& ‘for &~~N*Oo.IICI:
C, 60.30; II, 6.47; N,
6.42. Found: C,60.15; H, 6.78; N, 6.80.
Hechromatography of all combined residues and other fractions
over Florisil gave a small amount of iboxygaine.
In another large-scale isolat.ion (from a separate plant collection), a small amount of vobasine was isolated aftek the 20-epivoacristine fraction.
Fraction D or E (Voacristine (3), Voacristine Pseudoindoxyl
(6), Ibogaine (11). Iboxygaine (lo), Iboxygaine Hydroxyindolenine (13)] .-Fraction D (30 g) wan washed with pH 4.5-5.5
buffer until the benzene layer showed only one spot on tic (silica
Eel-g% methanol-chloroform); it was then concentrated and
ehron%ographed over alumina. Voacristine (3) and ita psendoindoxvl (6) were isolated. The combined buNer was made basic
with im&onia; ext.racted with chloroform, and concentrated.
Chromatography of the residue over Florisil (280 g) with chloroform elulion fimt Kave a small amount 6l ibouahie (11.400 ma).
mp 149-1502, andihen iboxygaine (10,1.3 g),;np 2322: Hech~~:
matography of the combined mother liquor over neutral alumina
III with chloroform gave more iboxygaine (1.5 g) and a new base
iboxygaine hydroxyindolenine (13): mp 223; [a] % 111’ (c
0.026, CHCI,); uv A:::“.” 227 rnr (C 13,300), 265 (5400), 285
(6150), 313 (4750).
Anal.
Calcd for G 0H I, N I0 I.* C, 70.15; II, 7.65; N, 8.15.
Found: C, 69.66; II, 7.84; N, 7.90.
Hydroxyindolenine and Pseudoindoxyl of Coronaridine (14
and 16).-Coronaridine hydrochloride (2.8 g) was dissolved in
chloroform (30 ml) and treated with a few drops of concent,rated
ammonia. After the solution was dried over magnesium sulfate,
it was concentrated to dryness. The oily residue was dissolved
in ether (40 ml) and treated with ethyl magnesium bromide (3
df, 5 ml). The mixture was heated on a steam bath for 15 min
and cooled; then methylene chloride (60ml) was added. Air was
bubbled through the solution for 25 hr and it was then hydrolyzed
with 5% hydrochloric acid.
After the aqueous layer waa washed with methylene chloride,
it was made alkaline with ammonia, and extracted with chloroform. The concentrated chloroform extract was chromatographed over neutral alumioa III elllted with benzene. Some
coronaridine (200 mg) was recovered, followed by its crystalline
hydroxyindolenine (55 mg), which wan recrystallized from etherpetroleum ether (bp 30-BOO),mp 95-105O dec.
Anal.
Calcd for C*,II*~N,O,: C, 71.16; 11, 7.39; N, 7.90.
Found: C,70.89; II,7.62; N,7.87.
The hydroxyindolenine (380 mg) was dissolved in methanolic
hydrogen chloride (10 ml) and heated on a steam bath for 1 hr.
The solvent was then removed, and the residue was crystallized
from a methanol-acetone mixture to give 310 mg of coronaridine
pseudoindoxyl hydrochloride, mp 278-279’ dec.
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Anal. Calcdfor GJl,sN1O1~HC1:C, 64.53; 11, 6%; N,
7.17; Cl, 9.07. Found: C, 64.58; 11.7.03; N,7.06; Cl,8.80.
Hydroxyindolenine and Pseudoindoxyl of Voacristine (5 and
6).-Voucristiile
(solution of 1.5 g of 25 ml of c1hrofor111)
was
kept at room temperature for 5 days, until tic showed that most
voacristioe had disappeared. The solution was then chromatographed over neutral alumina II (300 g) elclted with cldoroform.
Voacristine (100 mg) was recovered, followed by amorphous
fractions. The amorphous powder was dissolved in benzene (50
ml) and washed with pH 4.0-4.5 buffer (five 15-ml portions).
The combined aqueous extracts were made alkaline with ammonia and extracted with chloroform. After the chloroform
extract was chromatographed over Florisil with 5% methanolchloroform, it gave 650 mg of voacristine hydroxyiodolenioe: 111p
175-177’; [a]lD 47.2’ (c 0.67, CHCIS).
Anal. Calcd for G 2H 18N P0 1.. C, 65.98; 13, 7.05; N, 7.00.
Found: C,65.89; H,7.14; N, 6.82.
The hydroxyindolenine (50 mg) was dissolved in saturated
methanolic hydrogen chloride (2 ml) and heated on a steam bath
for 50 min. hlethanol was removed in uucuo, and the residue
was crystallized from chloroform. The yellow hydrochloride,
mp 261°, was identical with the isolated voacristine pseudoindoxyl hydrochloride (ir and uv spectra and melting point). The
hydrochloride WW’ converted into the correspon&ng hydrobromide, mp 272’. whose ir spectrum was identical with the published spectrum.of “monta&e”
hydrobromide.
Hydroxyindolenine and Pseudoindoxyl of 20-Epivoacristine
(7 and 8).-20-Epivoacristine
(1.5 g) in chloroform (50 ml) was
kept at room temperature for 2 weeks. After chromatography
over neutral alumina III (300 g) with chloroform, the hydroxyindolenine obtained (800 mg) was recrystallized from methanolether: mp 209-210”; [a] ID -48.3” (c 0.69, CHCI,).
Anal. Calcd for C~SHBN~O~: C, 65.98; H, 7.05; N, 7.00.
Found: C, 66.00; 11,7.15; N,6.90.
The hydroxyindoleuine was rearranged in methauolic hydrogen chloride as before and recrystallized from chloroform-acetone. The corresponding pseudoiudoxyl hydrochloride (220
mg) wae obtained: mp 315” dec (decolorized at 280’); [a]“~
251.1’ (c 0.68, EtOH).
Anal.
Calcd for ClnHZBNnO~.HC1: C, 60.30; H, 6.47; N,
0.42: Cl, 8.11. Found: C, 59.86; II, 6.75; N, 6.50; Cl,
8.03.

Hydroryindolenine and Pseudoindoxyl of Iboxygaine (13 and
18).---Iboxygaine (200 mg) in chloroform (50 ml) was kept overnight at room temperature and chromatographed over Florisil
(50 g). From the 3% methanol-chloroform eluate, 10 mg of
iboxygaine was recovered. The 10% rllethanol-chloroform fraction gave a hydroxyitldolenioe (25 mg), ideotical with the iboxygaine hydroxyindolenioe isolated from the plant. Attempted
acid rearrangement of the hydroxyindolenine to pseudoiudoxyl
did not yield a crystalline product.

Registry No.-5,
hydrochloride,

15215-86-8; 6, 18646-15-6; 6

18646-16-7;

7, 18646-17-S;

8 hydro-

chloride, 18646-18-9; 13, 18646-19-O; 14, 16671-16-2;
16 hydrochloride, 18646-21-4.
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